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Weekly Menu
April l0

to

April

13, 1995

DINNER
Mon -$pnghstti with Mcat, Saucc, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assortcd Vcgctablc Tray,ZVo

Milk
Tue

-

Stcak Sandwich, Au-Gratin Potatocs, Garlic Toast,
Tosscd Salad, Assortcd Frcsh Fruit,2o/o Milk
Wcd -Ovcn Bakcd Chickcn, Ricc, Vcgctablc, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, 2Vo Milk
Thr - Hamburger on a Bun, Frcnch Frics, Salad Bu,2Vo

Mirk

Fri

AASPN
In mid-March, two rcprcscntativcs frorn thc National Lcaguc [or
Nursing rcvicwcd thc UTTC nursing program and gavc a finc rccommendation.
Now tic North Dakou Board o[Nursing rcprcscnlative, Ms. Ida
Riglcy, will be visiting thc AASPN program on April l9-20. The
program has hcld North Dakota Board approval sincc thc bcginning of thc progran in 1987. Hopctully this approval will conLinuc.

Thank you all for support and cncouragcmcnt.
subrnittcd by Sistcr Katluyn Zimrncr, Dircctor, AASPN Program

"The End of the Trail"

- Uotlpey
SUPPER

Mon -Bakcd ham, Au-Gratin Poutocs, Vcgctablc, Salad

Bar,ZVoMilk
Tuc - New England dinncr, Boilcd Potatocs, Boilcd Vcgclablcs, Salad Bar, Dcsscrt, 2o/o Milk
Wed -Salisbury Stcak, Anrcrican Frics, Salad Bar, Dcs-

Thr
Fri

scrt,2o/o Milk
- Shish-ka-Bob Casscrolc, Wild Ricc, Salad Bar,
Dcsscrt, ZVo Mtk

-
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The Y'l elding sf,udenLs of Uniled Trib eg Technical
Colleqe made a beauLiful"End of l,hefral" Metal

Sculpture. the oreaLivity came from Lhree etu-

'

Crow Agency, Taul
and Day Hinkey Lake
Sioux
Devils
Tauite. Aloo helpinq wae Donovan Red Ooy from
Fort Teak Assiniboine of the A*lArt, MarkeLin6

denlet Henley Orady
Cavanauqh '

Class. A epecial conqratulalion and thankyou
ohould 0o

oullo

each one of them.

WHYYOUNG PEOPLE USE DRUGS

Job Opening
Residential Supervisor (part-time)
Correctional Halfway House (Centre Inc.)
Nccd an Inl.crestcd hard working, dmc oricntcd pcrson who
has Security and/or Criminal Justicc Knowledge, plus background expericnce in alcohol addiction.
Requires thc ability to supcrvise and dircct thc activitics of clicnts as wcll as monitor thcir whcrcabouts and activities. This
position rcquircs effcctivc communication in both writtcn and
vcrbal forms. This position requircs 24-hour schcduling flcx-

ibility.
Plcase contact

LindaT*nt for application and appointmcnt at

Expcrimcntal Usc - Young pcoplc may bcgin cxperimcnting with
illcgal drugs or alcohol to see what it fccls like and bc "onc of
thc crowd," to brcak away from their parens, ry new experienccs, and to find ttrcir own idcntity. Fricnds bccome important
in[Iuenccs. Sl.udies show that pccr prcssurc is thc most frcquent
causc of a young pcrson's initial dccision to try drugs.
Regular Use - If use of the drug makcs a young person fecl good,
he may want to have that fceling again and often. If hc kecps
trying the drug, a ncw scnse of normalcy may bc cstablishcd. As
drug usc bccomcs habitual, thc young person may bc progressivcly unablc to dcal wilh nonnal daily problcms. At Llris point,
drug usc becomcs a way to conrol moods or ward olf dcprcssion.

222-4966.If you nccd morc information contact Vince
Schanandore at Placcment, Ext 280 or Vivian Gillctte at SSS

Ext.313.

CHEMICAL HEALTH

Depcndcncy andAddiction - Soon, the drugged statc is fie normal one, and a physical and psychological dependency develops. At fiis stage, acquiring drugs and mainlaining a druggcd
state is all a pcrson cares about.

Chemiaal Heallh Cenier Open House
THEDRUGS
The Unitcd States Drug Enforccment, Adrninistration rccognizcs five classcs of controllcd dangcrous drugs.
Narcotics are drugs derived from opium and synthetic substilutes. Narcotics produce a statc of euphoria in lhc user and arc
dangcrous bccausc thc arc cxlrcmcly addictivc physically and
psychologically. Exarnplcs of narcotics arc hcroin, codcinc, and
paragoric.
Depressanls slow down or dcprcss the ccntral ncrvous system
and are prcscribcd as sedal^ivcs, tranquilizcrs, and barbituratcs
to combat insomnia, calm jittcry ncrvcs, or rclicvc anxicty. Alcohol is a dcpressant, drug.

Stimulants, often callcd "uppcrs" arc takcn to relievc fatigue,
increase alertness, or depress appctitc. Examples of stimulants
are cocaine and crack, caffeine, nicotinc, and amphctamines.
Synthctic amphctamincs arc known as "designcr drugs."
Hallucinogens are natural and synthctic substanccs that distort
perception, and producc disoricntcd or cnhanced scnsory cxpcriences of color, sound, and motion. Exarnplcs arc LSD, PCP
("angel dust"), mcscaline, and certain mushrooms.
Canabis, or marijuana, is the most frcqucntly uscd and abuscd
illcgal drug. Hashish and hashish oil arc othcr forms of canabis.

Marijuana, was rii;ro thought rclatively harmlcss but is now
rccognizcd as a durgcrous "gatcway drug" that opcns thc door
to usc othcr mood-altering chcmicals.

April 13,1995
9zOO am - 4zOO pm
Everyone ie Welcomell

"Happy Easter"
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COUNSELING
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Recognizing and Beating "Burnout"

Symptoms of Burnout
. Change - slccping, eating, scxual intcrest or cxcrcise changes
are often a sign of trouble.
. Clutter - if everything becomes top priority, with no tasks assuming comlortablc sccond row scats, be alcrt!
. Borcdom - you'rs tircd; you'vc lost inl.crcsl, in pcoplc and tasks;
you'rc during the minimum amount rcquired each day.
. Pressurs - fceling pressurcd or rushcd, by olhcrs or cvcnts may
signal that your aren't controlling your timc-it is controlling you.
You might notice physical symptoms, ranging from ulcers to
backachc, headache or stiff ncck.
. Angcr - fceling exccssive anger over the problems and evcnts
of daily living if a symptom of bumout.
. Mart)'rdom - putting your own choices last all the timc, skipping plursures and ovcnvorking, puts you in this category.
continucd on page 3.

conl.inucd from pagc 2.

. Abuse - substance abusc may walk hand-in-hand with burnout.
strcss (abuse includcs alcohol, cigarcttcs, drugs and food).
. Absent-mindcdncss - constant preoccupaLion with ohcr than
[he busincss at hand can indicatc burnout.
. Indispcnsability - rcalizc lhc work (and thc world) can go on
wilhout, you.
. At. home - chronic problcms with intimate rclationships may
signal tm much strcss in other arcas of your li[e.
. Joylessness - whcn feclings or rcscnlrnent dominate your moods,

take notice.

. Escape - frequent desires to escapc, run away, and fantasics
about dropping out can mean [hat it's timc to make some changcs.
RECOVERING FROM BURNOUT
. Admit hc troublc - loud and clear. Lct somconc know how
you'rc fecling; gct thc hclp you nccd rathcr than ignoring your
feelings.

. Simplify your life - say "no' whcn you don't wanl. to add an
additional responsibility. Rcsign. Ccntcr yourself to get things in
balancc again.
. Establish prioritics - do somc of thc goal-gctting cxcrciscs that
students are asked to do in your program. Make a list of l0 or 20
things you love to do. Ask yoursclf how much time are you spcndrg on trem.
--.
Realign your expectations - if you pcrsonal and carccr goals
have not changed along the years, you may havc. Take another
look.

. Consider training - try

a rereat or classcs to upgrade skills or
interests.
. Changc your job - somctimcs quitting isn't. nccessary: a Iateral
move or tcmporary changc may bc all that's nccdcd.
. Time off - whethcr for three hours or scvcral wccks, time olf
gcts you out of your daily role, away from the strcsscs. Rccognizc whcn you necd timc off and do somcfring about it.
. Scck counscling - a profcssional counsclor can hclp you cxarninc your prioritics and makc changcs in all arcas o[ your litc.
. Quit - it may bc time to take a risk, move on. This is a tough
step; it really shakes the house up it may bc the answer.

PREVENTION BURNOUT

* Get Strokes - people likc to hcar it whcn trcy'rc doing a good
job. You deserve recogniiion for your accomplishmens. You may
have to ask for appreciation or toot your own hom.
. Enjoy work - make fire workplace cnjoyable. It's your cnvironment, so make it a happy one for you. Planls, personal objects,
picturcs can hclp you fccl rclaxcd. Painl. or rcdccoratc. Makc it a
good fecling place to be.
. Take care of your health - i['s basic to woll being.
. Establish supports - mainlain a support systern, pcople you can
lk to whcn you'rc upset as wcll as happy. Find and cnjoy pcople
.-with whom you can bc yoursclf, without risking cmbarrassmcnt

. Take carc of your hcalth - i['s basic to wcll bcing.
. EsUablish supports - mainlain a support systcm, people you can
lalk to when you'rc upsct as well as happy. Find and enjoy peoplc
with whom you can bc yoursclf, without risking embarrassmcnt

or disapproval.
. Managc timc - learn to manage your timc. Take a coursc timc
managcmcnt, if ncccssary. Makc "do do" lists for cach day, wcck
or monLh.
. Indulge yoursclf - When it's possiblc, do the work at which
you are mosl. likcly to succecd.
. Schcdulc fun - Includc lcisurc time, family Lime or othcr "fun"
timc in your rcgular activitics. Do things that really help you
"get away from it. all".
. Detach - sorne tasks arcn't yours. Don't take those one. Try not
to bc all things to all pcople; respcct your own limis.
. Laugh - a sensc of humor is strong armor against daily stresses.
. Expand - widen your horizons. Kecp your outlook on life broad.
. Take chanccs - risk ncw tlrings. Somctimes it's invigorating.
. Surrcndcr - you may wish to "turn it over" to a higher power,
whatcvcr that, powcr is for you.

REGISTRAR'S NOTES
For the uninformed, Otfice Technology, Early Childhood Education and llrcAASPN programs will be the only vocations holding a summcr scssion. S UMMER STUDENTS ONLY...PLEASE

verify with Ray Dwclle, Financial Aid Officer, to make CERTAIN your funding is secured for tlre summer semester. AIso
vcrify your sumlncr enrollmcnt. prefcrcncc with t]rc Admissions
Officc IF YOU HAVE NOT DONE SO...YET.

If you l) bclong to a fcdcrally recognizcd vibe,2) will havc
complctcd 3 scmcstcrs of undcrgraduatc course work, AND 3)
arc considcring futurc rcscarch study wilh a major in thc math,
enginccring and scicncc arcas your timc has comc. Thc UNDMARC/Ah' jo'gun Summer program is offcring sclcctcd Nativc
American undcrgrads 8 wecks of "hands-on" rescarch opportunitics. Round-trip transportation, room & board, tuition, PLUS a
$7.00/hr wagc aro all providcd. The scssion will last from June
12-August 12, 1995. For more information/application, etc. on
this once in a lifctimc opportunity please stop by my office or
call cxt. 2161269.
PLEASE disrcgard thc prcvious datcs givcn foTFALLSEMESTER REGISTRATION ... they changcd with the wcathcr. NE
DATES FOR FALL SEMESTER REGISTRATION ARE APRIL
18, 19, & 20.
To sign up for summcr classes, SEE YOUR ADVISOR as soon
as possiblc.

STUDENT HEALTH

Diabctcs Mortality:
Diabctcs is thc sevcnth lcading causc of dcath in North Dakota
and tlrc US. Diabctcs was a undcrlying causc of dca0r on 2-67o
of all ND dcath ccrtificatcs. The crudc diabctes morhlity ratc as

North Dakota Diabetes Fact Sheet

a primary causc of death increased |rom 74.3-24.1 pcr 100,000

Complications and Mortality Associatcd with Diabctcs
Diabetcs: A significant Hcalth Program.
Diabelcs mellitus is a chronic discase in which your body is
unablc to produce or use insulin propcrly. Insulin is ncedcd to
allow sugar from the foods we cat to bc uscd for cnergy. Whcn
the body does not have or use insulin propcrly, blood sugar lcvcls bccomc clcvatcd. Studics conducl.cd in North Dakoua indicate lhat onc out of cvcry scvcn pcoplc havc diabctcs at the time
of death. Approximately 40Vo of all pcoplc with diabctcs have
notbccn diagnoscd. Undiagnoscd or improperly Ecatcd and controlled diabctss can lcad to serious complications. Thc cconomic
burden of diabctcs and its associatcd complications cxcccds 40
billion dollan annually in tlre Unitcd Statcs.
Types of Diabetcs:
Type I or juvcnile-onset diabctcs is normally diagnoscd in peoplc
under 35 years of age. Hcrcdity plays a strong rolc. 5-107o of all
diabetes havc typc I diabetes. Nonh Dakota has thc highcst rcported incidencc of Typc I diabetes in tJrc nation.

population.
Prcvcntion:
Studics indicate that dict, exercisc and maintaining ideal body
wcight rcducc the risk of developing diabctes. Many complica-

tions of diabctcs arc prevcntablc with carly diagnosis and
lrcarncnt. Primary prcvcntion of cornplications include blood
gluccosc control and routine mcdical examination.
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Diabetes complications arc frcqucntly undcrrcportcd. Conscqucntly, thcsc figurcs undcrcstimal.cs the ovcrall impact.
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To Graduating Students!
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You need to see Kathy Aller
for measurements
of your Cap & Gown.
AIso Graduation Invites are being
made at thc Printing Department
The prices per invitation is 450
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of thc discase.

Diabets related Complications:
It is tltc leading cause of end slage rcnal discase, lowcr cxtremity amputations and bl indncss. 1990l. 407o of all cnd stagc rcnal
discasc, 547o of all lowcr cxtrcmity amputations, 37 ND rcsidcnts lost ttrcir sight, birth dctccs or fc[al dcath in l07o of all
pregnancics to womcn.
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Hospitalizations:
1990: 4473 diabctcs related hospitalizations rcported in Nortlr
Dakota. Diabctcs accountcd for 30,414 hospital days and morc
than $25 million in direct hospitalization cosls. Thc National
Ccnters for Discase Control esdmates thc direct and indirect costs
for diabetes care to be $57 million annually in North Dakota.

the

Next deaclline for news for
Weekly Newsletter
April L2, L995
please follow the deadline.
Send all articles to Wanda at
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Typc II or adult-onsct diabctcs is he most common form of diabctcs. Approximatcly 907o of pcoplc with diabctcs havc tfris fonn

Gestational diabetcs is normally diagnoscd during the 24th-28th
wcck of prcgnancy. Approximately 2-4Vo of all prcgnancics arc
affectcd It is controllcd by diet and/or insulin and normally disappqr aftcr the prsgnancy.
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Preschool Music Program
Wenesday, April 12, 1995
12 Noon at Preschool
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Congratulaions to Nlichael Nadeau
for placing 1st in
&ehavioiat hncl So''ctat EtucJies ancl
abo a special award of excellence in
the
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